Avalon Golf and Country Club
Avalon Lakes | Avalon at Squaw Creek | Avalon at Buhl Park | The Grand Resort | The Avalon Field Club at New Castle | Avalon Athletic Club at Boardman

2022 Tennis Lesson, Clinic, and Program Pricing
Private Lessons:
 One person (private)
 Two people (semi-private, per person)
 Three people (per person)

$35 per half hour, $70 per hour, $105 per 1.5 hours
$20 per half hour, $40 per hour, $60 per 1.5 hours
$30 per hour, $45 per 1.5 hours

Clinics (four or more people per court)
 Multi-week pre-pay or weekly drop-in
$18 per person per hour, $27 per 1.5 hours, $36 per 2 hours
o Single day session in pre-pay clinics Above clinic rates plus $3 drop-in fee (if space is available)
Maximum of TWO drop-in visits in any pre-pay clinic series
USTA Drop-In Team Practices and Clinics
 Pay individually per practice

Single session rates
$10 per person per ½ hour, $16 per 1 hour
$24 per 1.5 hours, $32 per 2 hours

Organized Boardman League Fees (includes balls):
Type of League
Singles:
(per person)

1 Hour
$10
$5

1.5 Hour
$14
$7

2 Hour
$18
$9

$12
$3

$16
$4

$20
$5

Doubles:
(per person)

Contracted Court Utilization, High School, or College Team Practices or Matches
 High schools and colleges (coach must be present)
o $22 per court hour, non-prime time only, 24-hour cancellation notification required (must be
organized in advance through the Tennis Director). Private parties and events: $25 per court hour.
 USTA Interclub Leagues at Boardman (two-hour): $15 per person includes new balls.
Other Tennis Fees:
 All non-member guest fees:






Ball machine rental
Tennis ball cart rental
Singles shootout event
Doubles shootout event/Davis Cup

7/25/2022

$10 per private lesson ($15 at The Grand Resort)
Limit of three private lessons per year
$20 per clinic series ($30 at The Grand Resort)
Limit of one clinic series per year
$15 per hour (includes tennis ball cart)
$10 per hour (regular, green dot, orange dot, or red)
$30 per person
$15 per person

